Promotion of the Use of Serving Chopsticks and Spoons (Third Phase)

Parents-Children Coloring Competition

Objectives:

❖ To promote the use of serving chopsticks and spoons in restaurant through school children and their parents; and
❖ To stress the importance of good hygiene in food and eating.

Theme:
Promotion of the Use of Serving Chopsticks and Spoons for hygiene in Food and Eating

Participating Method:

❖ Application form and relevant information can be obtained from school. It can also be downloaded from the webpage of the Hong Kong Medical Association (www.hkma.org); or Centanet (www.cantanet.com).
❖ Xerox copies of application form are also accepted.
❖ All entries along with completed entry form should be submitted by mail or by hand to the Hong Kong Medical Association on or before Friday, 14 October 2005. (As per postal date) at:

5/F, Duke of Windsor Social Service Building
15 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

Material:
Any coloring material

Size:
A4 (210mm X 297mm)

Panel of Adjudication:

Adjudicator-in-Chief: Famous painter Mr. Yim Yee King (Ah Chung)
Adjudicator: Project Team for the Promotion of the Use of Serving Chopsticks and Spoons

Criteria for Adjudication:
Artistic skill, creativity and manifestation of the theme of the Campaign.

Awards:
This competition will offer a champion, a first runner-up, a second runner-up and a number of awards of merits. Each winner will be awarded with a trophy and a gift voucher. The school with the highest number of entries will also be awarded with a trophy.

Prize Presentation Ceremony:
Results will be announced at the prize presentation ceremony to be held on 6 November 2005 (Sunday). Prior notice will be given to all short-listed finalists.

Enquiry: 2527 8941

Terms and Conditions:

1. All participants should be kindergarten or primary 1 or primary 2 school children and their parents in Hong Kong.
2. Each participant is allowed to submit one entry only.
3. Please do not mount or fold your entry.
4. To play fair, project team member and his/her family members cannot participate in the competition.
5. All entries submitted will not be returned and the copyright of all entries will belong to the organizer.
6. The decision of the panel of adjudication shall be final.
敬請家長支持  Appeal for Parent's Support
若家長支持「公筷公羹 安全衛生」活動，請於下方空格簽署。Please sign in the box below to indicate parent's support to “Promotion of the Use of Serving Chopsticks & Spoons — Hygiene in Food and Eating”.

家長簽署  Parent's Signature:  
家長姓名  Parent's Name:  
※ 請以正楷填寫  Please fill in block letters

參加表格  Entry Form

學生姓名 Student's Name: _______________ (中文 in Chinese) _______________ (英文 in English)

學生年齡 Age of Student: _______________ 姓別 Sex: _______________ 年級 Class: _______________

聯絡人姓名 Name of Coordinator: _______________ 關係 Relationship: _______________

地址 Address: _______________

電話 Tel: _______________ 手機電話 Mobile Phone No.: _______________ 傳真 Fax: _______________

幼稚園/小學名稱: _______________ (中文 in Chinese) _______________ (英文 in English)

由本會填寫 For Office use only:

收件日期 Date Received: _______________  
收件人 Received by: _______________

備註 Remarks: _______________

頒獎典禮留座  Reservation for the Prize Presentation Ceremony

如欲於頒獎典禮留座 (每名參加者最多可預留三個座位。名額有限，先到先得)，請填妥下列郵寄標籤。 香港醫學會將以郵寄方式通知獲分配座位之參加者。
If you want to reserve seat(s) at the Prize Presentation Ceremony (Each participant can reserve not more than 3 seats, first come, first served), please fill in the form below. All participants who have successfully secured a seat at the ceremony will receive a confirmation letter from the Hong Kong Medical Association.

※ 請預留  Please reserve _______________個頒獎典禮之座位。

姓名 Name: _______________  
地址 Address: _______________

姓名 Name: _______________  
地址 Address: _______________
17th September 2005

Parents-Children Coloring Competition  親子塗色比賽

Dear Principal,

Since the SARS outbreak in early 2003, many people have temporarily improved their personal and environmental hygiene. Only with the development of a strong and persistent awareness on hygienic issues, will the threats of many infectious diseases be eliminated, or at least minimized. Using chopsticks and sharing foods at meals is traditional for Chinese. Serving chopsticks and spoons is an elegant as well as a hygienic way of dining.

In the light thereof, the Hong Kong Medical Association teamed up with the Federation of Parent-Teacher Association to organize a campaign of "Promotion of the Use of Serving Chopsticks and Spoons". We are now launching Phase III of the programme, targeting to promote the culture of using serving chopsticks and spoons in restaurants environment.

To convey this important message to kindergarten and junior primary students, in order to consolidate their habit in using serving chopsticks and spoons, a Parents-Children Coloring Competition with the theme of the use of serving chopsticks and spoons will be held from 21st September to 14th October, 2005. Enclosed please find the guidelines and sample entry form for your attention. We should deeply appreciate it if you could arrange the poster to be put up on your notice boards for display and encourage the school children to participate in this campaign. The school with the highest number of entries will be awarded with a trophy. Awards for winners are shown on the enclosed poster. Result will be announced at the prize presentation ceremony to be held on 6 November 2005 (Sunday).

The entry form of the Parents-Children Coloring Competition can be downloaded on the Hong Kong Medical Association website (www.hkma.org) and Centanet.com (www.centanet.com). All entries should be submitted to the Hong Kong Medical Association on or before 14th October 2005.

In the meantime, should you have any enquiries, please feel free to contact our Secretariat staff, Miss Maggie Hui or Miss Veronica Yeung, at 2527 8941.

I shall look forward to your support.

Yours faithfully,

Dr. Chow Pak Chin
Project team of the Promotion of the Use of Serving Chopsticks and Spoons
Convener